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didn’t watch the full police cam video 
of the arrest.

 “To our knowledge, no one from 
the district attorney’s office has request-
ed to watch the video of the entire traf-
fic stop, instead choosing to only view 
the 49 second clip recorded by the 

defendant’s cell phone,” Chief 
Sapp said. “Based on no other evi-
dence, General Pinkston has moved to 
dismiss all charges against Mr. Gordon, 
which is unfair to Officer Driskill and 
the public at large.”

 The March 10 traffic stop and 
arrest of the 28-year-old Gordon has 
gained national attention and come un-
der intense investigation and legal chal-
lenge. 

Gordon--who faces charges of 
speeding, resisting arrest and disorder-
ly conduct based on Officer Driskill’s 
sworn affidavit which says Gordon 
was going 49 mph in a 35 mph zone-
-pressed record on his phone after he 
was pulled over. That recording, made 
public by Gordon’s attorney Ryan 
Wheeler, has since gone viral.

“Our officers have had to endure il-
legitimate claims of racism and threats 
of violence from those who have only 
seen a small portion of the entire in-
teraction between Officer Driskill and 
Delane Gordon,” Collegedale’s Chief 
Sapp said. “I will always promote and 
support de-escalation when practical, 
but in this specific event only one per-
son was acting unlawfully and that was 
Mr. Gordon.”

By Camm Ashford 
The Chattanooga chapter of 

MMMM has become one of the 
largest volunteer-led events in the 
United States to celebrate and hon-
or the sacrifice and service of mil-
itary heroes. 

“Honoring the fallen...this 
weekend was tough but worth it,” 
said Squoia Holmes, a volunteer 
leader with the Chattanooga chap-
ter of Team RWB. “To feel the re-
silience of our veterans, soliders, 
cadets and civilians march and 
honor their loved ones was senti-
mental.”

Team RWB is a national orga-
nization that seeks to engage vet-
erans and active members of the 
military in meaningful social and 
physical activities to foster rela-
tionships and a renewed sense of 

purpose. More than 260 people are 
members of the Chattanooga chap-
ter.

Following an opening ceremo-
ny at 8:30 a.m., this year’s MMMM 
started in downtown Gatlinburg at 
9 a.m., with Military Heavy, Mili-
tary Light and Civilian (non-mili-
tary) entry categories. 

The 26.2-mile trek included 
highway and rural road stretch-
es--in addition to rugged terrain 
and mountain slopes--and wind-
ed through downtown Gatlin-
burg along Highway 321 into the 
Great Smoky Mountains, where 
more than 600 runners and march-
ers found spectators waiting and 
cheering at the finish line. Winners 
were recognized and prizes award-
ed throughout the day.

Around 15 volunteers from the 

Chattanooga RWB chapter pro-
vided support and encouragement 
for participants--which included 
manning water points distributed 
throughout the course, and supply-
ing snacks, medical aid and addi-
tional assistance as needed.

MMMM began as a way to 
honor 1LT Frank B. Walkup IV, 
a 2005 University of Tennessee 
graduate and Reserve Officers’ 
Training Corps (ROTC) alumnus. 
Walkup was killed in action in Iraq 
in 2007, when an improvised ex-
plosive device detonated near his 
vehicle.

Upon learning of the death of 
1LT Walkup, friends and fellow 
cadets who knew him were look-

ing for a way to honor his sacri-
fice and that of his family; and, 
thus, the Mountain Man Memorial 
March was born.

The inaugural MMMM was 
held in Gatlinburg in April of 2008 
with cadets from the East Tennes-
see ROTC programs. It consisted 
of a 26.2 mile march with each ca-
det carrying a 35 pound ruck sack. 
The UT Ranger team carried a pic-
ture of 1LT Walkup and presented 
it, along with a Gold Star flag, to 
his mother at the completion of the 
event.

To learn more about Team 
RWB, visit teamrwb.org or face-
book.com/teamrwbchattanooga.

By Camm Ashford 
Community artists will take center 

stage for The Enterprise Center’s Story-
telling Spaces event series which runs 
through May 7.

Featuring a wide range of medi-
ums and interactive artwork, the series 
is focused on bringing access to the arts 
into neighborhoods and celebrating the 
many creatives who call Chattanooga 
home.

Eight local artists--who each re-
ceived a $500 grant to complete their 
pitched projects--will 

showcase their work May 6 from 
5:30-7 p.m. at the Avondale Communi-
ty Center, 1305 Dodson Ave.

The event series will conclude on 
May 7, from 1-3 p.m. at The Bethlehem 
Center, 200 W. 38th St., with chances to 
chat with each artist and participate in 
interactive exhibits.

Storytelling Spaces events are free 

and open to the public, featuring every-
thing from projector-screen projects to 
photography and works on canvas ex-
ploring themes like homelessness and 
inclusivity, as well as jewelry work-
shops, a puppet performance, and more.

“It was really important to us to se-
lect locations that were meaningful to 
the artists and provide opportunities to 
access art (freely) in the communities 
they come from; to bring the work back 
to the places--and for the people--that 
inspired these projects,” said Storytell-
ing Spaces grant and event coordinator 
Josiah Golson, also a local artist, pub-
lished author and adjunct professor at 
the University of Tennessee at Chatta-
nooga (UTC) Honors College’s Innova-
tion Lab. 

The artist grants for the project 
were made possible by Project for Pub-
lic Spaces and facilitated by Golson and 
The Enterprise Center, with sponsor-

ship support from River City Company. 
A 2008 graduate of UTC with a 

bachelor’s degree in communication, 
Golson later earned a Juris Doctor 
degree from the University of Texas 
School of Law. He is the founder of 
the Chattanooga-based 800 Collective, 
a diverse group of artists using art as a 
means of civic engagement and public 
discourse. 

Featured artists include: Isela Arre-
dondo, a jewelry maker, author and 
health specialist; photographer Jequise 
Beverly; Meredith Garrett, known as 
the River City Street Poet, an on-the-
spot-poet; Jazmine LaBlanc, artist, story 
sharer and the co-founder and executive 
director of the East Lake Language and 
Arts Library (ELLA); Playful Evolving 
Monsters, led by puppet artist TJ Han-
retta; Jordan Scruggs, artist, commu-
nicator and activist; Joshua Williams, 
a visual artist and student at Covenant 

College and Elea Xylem, a multidisci-
plinary artist.

For more information, visit theen-
terprisectr.org.

public. As an added feature, specif-
ic sessions for parents were offered 
during the leadership summit.

 The Lighthouse Collective is 
a licensed 501(c)3 entity founded 
by LaDarius Price, Montrell Bes-
ley, Troy Rogers and Chris Sands. 
Their goal is to provide mento-
ring and life-skills training for 
Chattanooga’s youth and young 
adults.  LaDarius Price, one of the 
Lighthouse Collective founders 
remarked, “We had a phenomenal 
turnout of young men and parents.”  
The late Chris Ramsey was hon-
ored for his vision and leadership 
of the Boys Leadership Summit. 
(Photos by Herman Prater, Jr.)
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Chattanooga Team RWB Hosts 15th Annual Mountain Man Memorial March

Public Invited to Celebrate Storytelling Spaces Artist Event Series

Volunteers from the Chattanooga RWB chapter manned water points distributed throughout 
the course of the 15th annual Mountain Man Memorial March in Gatlinburg on April 23.

Carrying the American flag, Chattanooga 
Team RWB member Annette Tolliver runs 

during the 15th annual Mountain Man 
Memorial March in Gatlinburg on April 23

Storytelling Spaces grant and event 
coordinator Josiah Golson. 

Volunteers from the Chattanooga RWB 
chapter provided support for participants of 

the 15th annual Mountain Man Memorial 
March in Gatlinburg on April 23. 


